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Smart new styles for this year. Coats cleverly trimmed with fur collars and 
fur eufffi. Others elegantly plain in the rich new fabrics, designed by style ex 
perts. : (

Sport Coats
Very Specially Priced

at $12.75 & $18.75

'*29*°.t°*4500

"Oh, what lovely dresses and how reasonably priced" . . . 
thus exclaimed a customer who enjoyed the new Dresses 
hi crepe de chine 'arid flat craped that arrived just this 
week.     - ' . '   .   . i»

and

Sizes ta 50
Smart styles for stouts 
are shown in a special 
group.

Only One of a kind

BATH ROBES
.NEW ARRIVALS,. these attractive

painted and quilted 'numbers also crepe 
de chine. Shh-shh it is an Ideal gift for 
the wife of Mr..................

"mi 1 1 in 1311-1313 Sartori Ave. 

Torrance,'fialif.

Clip This "Ad"
It Is Valuable.

It's a great satisfaction to a man's pride to 'have 

his car looking'.clean at all times.

To keep your car looking good we feature

A Special Price of $3 50

With the Presentation of This "Ad"

To Wash Your Car Anytime
It Needs It 'Til December

10th, 19£9

Walker's Auto Laundry
CABRILLO AVENUE 

Next to Buick Agency

To Build the-SOLID HOME

GOOD 
LUMBER ,

Let Us Quote You on the Job

Mullin-Hayes Lumber Co.
1752 Border Ave. Phone 61 

"Prompt Delivery If It Breaks Our Hacks"

REALTY FIRMS 
OK MULTIPLE 

LISTING IDEA
Other Progressive Ideas Sug 

gested by . Chamber of 
Commerce Housing Board 
Adopted

At the regular moetini? ot the. 
 pulty firms at the Chamber of 

Commerce, last Monday evenlni?, a 
numlier of progressive step's ,were 
taken tn" aid the growth of Tor 
rance. ' 
.Those pivsent at the meotlnft 

werp Mr. and Mrs. J. K Klnir, Mr. 
B. C. Biixton. Mr. Wallace C.ill 
,Mr. W. A. Teagarden, Mr. J. C. 
Smith, Mr. CharlesvVonderahe, Mr. 
Fred Ilunticn and Mr. K. SUindlsh 
Palmer. It was decided to .torn 
a definite group organization In' 
rinding all the. realty firms cullei 
the Torrunre Realty Bureau and ti 
have regular weekly' maetlnKS to; 
the purpoiie of getting unified and 
"co-operative action' on ull realty 
matters relating to Torrance 
lt« growth UH well as to ha' 
hody fur tin- HOluUon of realty 
prohleiiix. Mr. I'nlmer. as Manage 
of the HoiiHliiK Department oC tin 
Chamber of Commerce offered tin 
full eo-opuiatlon and a»slntancr. 'o 
hlH department for the fnrtherunci 
oC the alinn of thin body.

Multiple Listings 
The final details ot a multiple 

eed uponHating HyBtem were agreed 
by tho«e |iii'neni. which system w|l 
elear. UH UHIMIKH through the Hous. 
hiK Department UH a central 
rent) and (Mis provide u meaii 
getting iiuirker uiul more wide-
Hpread action nil pl'op.-rty llstCl
with uny broker. With Die mul 
tiple listing HyHlem In effect 11 wui 
pointed out that a Hating given an] 
broker will b« In the hands of nl 
members hy the following morning I 
and so he. of practical value to thu 
owner concerned.

The memt 
Realty Dnreau 
the Iloimlng I) 
IIIK out a pla 
dow displays 
down which H

«r home ownership and will 
display beautiful colored pictures 
noderate cost homes rii)itahlc 
he iice^ls of Torrance.

After active discussion an .-ICT 
ment was reached by the meml 
n tile value of all residential prop-

pert y The valuationrranc.
property was schei 

the next meeting. 
i 1.' Palmer reported on the, 
had taken in accordance"

Two Cars Keeping Peace in Fannl/

George Herriman, famous 
cartoonist, originator of 
"Krazy Kat," likes harmony 
in his family, so he pur 
chased two cars both 1930 
Buicks. Pictured' here is 
the satisfied couple in front 
of their attractive Holly 
wood home. At the lett is 
the artist's .impression of 
just what is going to hap 
pen on his first trip to the 
cactus land the home . of 
his picture folk.

HOW TO READ 
YOUR DAILY 

NEWSPAPER

DR. MOORE 
COMING FOR 

3-DAY RALLY

Timely Topic-

vlth
request at a former meeting 

initiate a zoning proueei1u.ii!. for
recently improved propertv in 

Tract 4938 east or the Union Tool 
npuny's plant and north pf C.'ar-
slreel. There has lieen a.wide-

spre
ownr-rs in thlH tract for some nrtli 
on tlie matter. Mr. Palmer h 
completed studies In the area i 
volve* and had conferi-nee. wl 
I,OH Aneeles City officials o 
matter looking to an early 
elusion of the zoning of th» 
by (he I,. A. City Ooum-ll.

Ihf

Thllrerlav XIIUIMldy  

at Glllld Hall

Ladies of the Central Evangel 
ical church will hold their annual 
bazaar at Guild hall next Thurs- 
c'.ay afternoon beginning at 2 
o'cock. Dainty aprons us well as 
many lovely pieces of fancy work
will be Hold ut that time. 

Dinner will be served' in the
evening beginning ,ul 5:30 and 
lasting until everyone is served. 
50c will be' charged for the din 
ner for adults, and .'!fic for 'chil 
dren.

Final sewing day for the bazaar 
was held this afternoon in Guild 
hull.

Annual Dinner

"Read Our Want Ads

Keystone Church
Will Give Dinner

be. given Monday mi;lit, Nuvembe> 
11, beginning at 6:30 at Booster's

A splendidly enthusiastic spirit] 
was in evidence at the regular 
luncheon meeting of the Torrance 
Women's Club, held at the Club 
house on Wednesday, Nov. 0.

After a delicious . luncheon 
served by Mrs. McMillan and* her 
very' capable committee, guests 
and new members were introduc 
ed. A charming and friendly, 
gesture by the president, Mrs, 
Summons, was the seating of new 
members at the president's table. 

Miss Mills gave her "lesson, as 
she calls it, in "Better .Speech," 
emphasizing the more common 
mistakes in verbs. Club members 
and guests enjoy this monthly 
feature imemnsely, perhaps be 
cause everyone enjoys the back 
ward turning of Time in his flight 
and Miss Mills' talk takes us back 
to school days. Be that a« 
may, we are getting our saw and 
seen, done and did, pretty well 
straightened .out.

Mrs. Summons gave a short 
talk on the salute to the flag, 
and i read the flag code, this be 
ing especially appropriate becad.se 
of the nearness of Armistice Day 

Mr'n. A. W. Johnson sang 
'Homing," by Eiego, "and "When 
Love Is Gone."

Mr. W. Harold Kingsley, for. 
liter editor of the Torrance Her 
aid, spoke on "How to Read Youi 
Daily Newspaper." Mr. Kingsley 
pointed out that we can obtain i 
ttue and unbiased account of tin 
great uiid Stirling drama of liu 
man events all over- the world b> 
carefully und thoroughly reading 
in our daily newspapers the ac 
counts seijt In by one of the tw< 
great news-gathering organiza 
tions, the Associated Press o 
United Press, rather thun th 
stmetimes biased accounts' of spe. 
cial correspondents in the employ 

the groat metropolitan new-i 
papers. Mr. Kingsley's talk wa 
much, enjoyed and it is believec 
every one will pick up their (lailj 
newspaper with renewed respec' 
uud interest.

Also Mr. Kingsley revealed tin 
reason for the rather steep stair 
at the now Torrance Herald build 
ing.

Mrs. Sammons announced thi 
tlu'rd president's council to be helc 
at the Union High school a 
Compton, on Friday, Nov. 15th 
If those wlm wish to go. will cut 
Mrs. Summons, transportation wil 
Ije arranged.

MIT,. lioelofs announced tin 
next Motion Picture conference 
which will be held ut Grauman'i 
Chinese Theatre'on Nov. 14th.

Mrs. Worcester spoke of th 
card party for War Veterans, t' 
bo held ut the, Elks Temple 01 
Due. 5.

Mrs. H. H. Dolley spoke of th 
lecture course, and remlndu 
members that Mr. John Stevei 
McGroarty will speak at the Wo 
man's Club on Friday evening 
Nov. 15, at eight o'clock. 
' Further (lixcussion on the sub 
ject of having only one meeting 
omnth in place of two culminates 
in the decision to go on OB for 
merly, with the two   month! 
meetings.

Mrs. Summons announced thu 
members^ who do not drive thel 
own earn mid wish to uttem 
meetings, are urged to'l'flll Mrs 
Summons or Mrs. Stone, an 
transportation will be arranged.

GUILD MEETING
The Guild of the Central lOvan 

Kelical church wilt hold its regu 
lur meeting on Wednesday, No 
vumber 13tli. Luncheon will bi 
served ut noon.

They will lie fortunate to have 
on» of the Southlands bent Known 
and lovert youth-leaders, Dr. A. 
Ray Moore, to discuss this question 
with them on November 22. M and 
21, at" the Mothodlnt church.

This series, sponsored by the 
Torranr.e Kpworth league, will not 
only be for all yoimpr people of till: 
city, hut largo delegations are alsi

ciilestlon that young people "of 1 WHminslon. Oardena 
irrance want to know more about I neighboring tov

Your Friend
You have u real friend in yonr neighborhood it's 
Voiir Dairy Store. Thene special values and every 
day Data)- courtesy will prove it.

SEAL NUT 
OLEOMARGARINE

2 Ibs. 25c
The higgCBl reduction we have ever made on this 
sweet, wholesome, pure Oleomargarine.

Tomato 
Sauce

3 Cans

12c
Because of the ex 
tremely low price, 
gales are limited to 3 
cant* to n   customer. 
Every Housewife 
knowa it as llie very 
finest tomato sauce. 
Makes every-day foods 
better.

Red Can
Coffee
Hill's Bros.

You'll recognize this 
us an unusual bargain. 
The -regular price is 
55c. At this week's 
special price, sale is 
limited to 2 cans to a 
customer.

OUR BEST
BUTTER 50c

Put up in u new carton and sold under our own 
private brand, so yon know it must he the best 
there in.

EGGS 47cdoz.
Large-sized Eggs U. S. Extras, Guaranteed.  

RATIONS
The popular, corectly-balauced ratioiiH for dogs 
and cats. Daley's ih firnt to cut the price. _____

MJB Coffee lib. 
M J B Rice 1 Ib. 54c

s

1639 CABRILLO AVENUE 

2223 REDONDO BLVD.

atisfied 
drivers
meeffhe ,

SAFETI, 
POIWT

More than a million 
car owners a year re 
place with Willards. 
TKeyhave learned from 
experience that Wil 
lards of the correct 
electrical size are the 
greatest value in bat 
teries.

Willards are priced at 
the safety point......
the lowest point that 
affords known value. 
Pay less than Willard 
prices and you invite 
trouble and early bat 
tery failure.

qfarveti
1618 Cravona Avenue 

Phone 168
Torrance, California 

Dewey's Service Station
1312 Border Avenue

.Phone 260 
Torrance. California

Clenn I. West '  
2512 Redondo 'Blvd.

Phone LomiU 140-M
Lomita, California

Leo B. Boyd
.Normandie and Spencer. Avei. 

Phone Garden* 11 
Garden*, California

Harbold Auto Electric
807 Palni Avenue 
Phone Garden* 961 
Gardena, California

Compton Battery & Ignition 
Works

340 Eait, Main Street 
Phone Compton 4681 
Compton, California

Pacific Garage
300 N. Pacific Avenue

Phono Redondo 8527
Redondo Beach, California

W. L. Tasker Service
Phone Redondo 3748 

Hermota Beach, California

Meacham & Son Service
300 Center Street

Phone Redondo 8972
Manhattan Beach, California

J. & N. Service
101 N. Hawthorne .Blvd. 

Phone Hawthorne 347 
Hawthorne, California
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